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Tl . STORY THAT A DI'J J TTiN ON

RELIGION DROUG.1' OUT.

It Involved n Christian and un Infl-d- el

autl h 31 out llemarltiible Coinci-
dence, and the Nnrrutlve l'olnted a
31urul n Well.
The question of rcliloa came up the

other day In the Busy Men's Lunch
club, ami old rarmesan, who Is senior
warden of St. IYeunla's church aud
therefore constitutes himself u de-

fender of the faith, rcniaiLed. "You
may say what you like. Keiiticmeu, hut
a religious man is mote a;t to help
those who ueed it than un iuiidel."

"I am a til in believer in Christiani-
ty," remarked IWImhi. who has made a
million or so in the Swam)) during the
last few years, "but I lake exception
to that statement. When it comes to
helping a fellow who Is down. It's
about an even toss between a Chris-
tian and an inlidel. You doubt It?" he
continued as he saw old Parmesan
shake his head. "Well, to prove what
I say I will jrlve you an episode In my
owu life. 1 came to New York in 1S73

with no capital but a country made
suit of clothes aud a common school
education. I was a lank looking younx
fellow, with hayseed' written all over
me; but, like many another raw coun-
try lad, I was. irresistibly m traded to
the city, where I soon expected to
strike the combination that would lead
to fortune and fame. Hut before long
my main thought was to keep from
Marvin.?. 1 could p't no work, and no-

body would listen to me when I asked
for It. I tried to keep up my courage,
but In my heart I would have given
anything to be back ou the old farm
again.

"Well, one day I grew especially des-
perate. The papers were full of the
triumphant success of 'Hilly, the Con-

verted Hum,' who was holding revivals
all over the country. And I asked my-

self why I, a clean, decent young fel-

low, who had never been a 'bum,'
should be allowed to starve, while
Hilly' was living on the fat of the

land. At first the wild thought came
Into my head to start out, myself on a
career of cr I mean of revivalism un-

der the name of 'Charley, the Con-

verted Hoy Fiend.' and rake in the
shekels like Hilly. Hut somehow I

fell I couldn't get down as low as that.
A brilliant thought struck me, how-
ever. I would state the whole thing In
an advertisement, more to relieve my
feelings than with any hope of getting
an answer.

"So I scraped enough money together
to Insert the following In one of the
papers: If I were a drunken "bum"
just taken out of the gutter, scores of
kind religious people would stretch
out a hand to help me. Hut as I am
only a decent and self respecting young
man. with no vices or bad habits. I am
without work and starving in this
great, cruel dry. Aud I added my
Initials and address.

."The next day I called to see if there

il fiu6
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A Story of A.thur 8t..aei and mn

OsfUrd Professor.
Canadians niV very touchy on tho

ubject of climate, as Uudyard Klpiln
discovered when he somewhat thought-
lessly dubbed the Dominion "Our Lady
of the Snows." ,Wheu Arthur Stringer,
the youug Canadian poet and author,
first weut to Oxford, he carried with
him letters from Professor Goldwlu
Smith of Toronto to Professor York
Powell, the distinguished historian of
Chrlstchurch.

The old Oxford don. like one or two
other Fuglishmen. had very vague
Ideas about Canada and somewhat sur-- !

prised the young stranger by Inquiring
If he got along nicely on Imglish roast
mutton after living so long on frozen
seal meat. The young poet gravely
protested that he perhaps missed his
whale blubber a little, but the next day
cabled home, and in less than a week
the tlnest basket of autumn peaches ;

ever grown In Ontario, carefully pack- -

ed In sawdust, was ou Its way to Ox-- !

ford. A short time afterward the
young author was again dining with
the reglus professor at Oxford, and
that gentleman produced at the meal
a fruit dish loaded with tremendous
peaches.

"Most extraordinary." said the old
professor, "but these peaches were
sent to me today, and I'm blessed If I

know who sent them. From the south
of France. I suspect, so I saved a few
of them for you. Stringer. They will
be such a novelty, you know."

The Canadian very quietly took n
steamship company's bill of lading
from his pocket and handed It to the
professor. The professor gazed at the
bill, then at the fruit, then at the poet.

"I had some whale blubber, too. pro-
fessor," said that young man. "but I

simply had to rat that. These other
things were grown on my une'e's farm
In Kent comity, Ont.. you know. lie
has H(K) bushels of them every year,
and he sent me over a basket of little
ones along with the whale blubber."
Saturday Kvenlng Post.

SALARIES OF OUR PLAYERS.

The Tay of Actor Vnrle From 910
to am 31 lie h no Jpr.OO r Week.

Franklin Fyles. writing of "The The-
ater and Its People" In The Ladles'
Home Journal, touches Interestingly
upon the earnings of actors and cor-

rects the oft repeated reports of the
enormous earnings of players. Sala- - j

rles vary with circumstances," he says.
"The manager may lind at $- -3 a week
a player whose moderate talent exact-
ly tits a part of considerable Impor-
tance. He may have to pay $150 If the
role Is singular and tit candidates
scarce. If he wants celebrity in addi-
tion to ability, he may be willing to
make the salary $500 a week. In. that
case he takes Into account the public
value of the name and makes a feature
of it in his advertisements.

"Not more than ten actors in Amer-
ica, aside from the stars, receive as
much as $250 a week, and not more
than live actresses are paid this
amount. In fact, $150 a week Is excep-
tional, and $100 will engage an excel-
lent hero or heroine, a tine comedian
or a delineator of eccentric character.
The wages run down to $75 for a sou-brett- e.

Ingenue or old man. to $50 for
an old woman. Juvenile man or juvenile
woman, and so aloug to utility and
chorus men and women at $1J or $18 a
week. Those are the wages of thor-
oughly competent actors In companies
of good grade."

St ran Re Freak of Pnte.
Says the Portland Oregonlau: "It is

the belief of some historians that the
name 'Oregon' is Aragou in disguise,
that It was given to this country by
the early Spanish voyagers and that
American explorers so Interpreted the
word given them by the Indians. The
theory Is at least plausible and Indi- - i

cates a strange freak of fate. The
name Spain proudly brought to this '

distant coast returned to the West In- -

dies 300 years later to destroy the j

power of Spain on the seas! Little
thought De Fuca when he sighted this
coast in 1501! that some day It would j

build a warship which, under the name
of Aragon, or Oregon, would be fore-
most In the battle that marked the end
of Spain's dominion in the new world."

Pecnllnrtt y of Snakes.
A snake tamer who had trained a

serpent to follow him around the house
and even out of doors happened one j

day to take It with him to a strange
place. The snake, unused to the local-
ity, suddenly seemed to forget all his
training and, escaping into the bushes,
resisted capture with bites and every
indication of wildness. When caught,
it at once resumed its tame habits.
This tendency to become wild Imme-
diately upon obtaining their freedom
and to again become tame when caught
is said to be a peculiarity of snakes.
New York Tribune.

The Probnlile llenson.
The Clergyman (proudly) People are

loath to leave my church. Why, after
cervices, it Is fully 15 minutes before
the edifice Is emptied I

The Sinner I don't wonder at that.
Some people are very hard to awakcnl

Brooklyn Life.

Profitless.
Miss Chicago Money talks, yon

know.
Miss Boston A vulgar apothegm.

Culture makes no concession to the lo-

quacity of lucre. Boston Courier.

It was the custom of the Greeks to
offer beets on a silver tray to Apollo In
his temple at Delphi. Lord Bacon
loved the onion so that he declared tho
rose would bo sweeter planted In a bed
of them.

. The Byzantine princes played a game
which differed very little from our
modern polo.

Hettle - SoJ you really think that
George Is In JpVo with you?

Edith Oh. I am sure of Itl You
should hear some of the mean things
he says about you and the rest of the
girls In our set. Boston Transcript.

One would better be trustful of W
Meads vli are false than doubtful of
one who Is true. Suspicion and super-sfmsltlvene-

are at once the badges
nnd the bane of a little soul.

The choral service was first used In
England at Canterbury In 577.

WOMAN'S HOPE
The only hope for many weakly

women is

Fcnula
Regulator
It is the
one safe
and sure
cure In all
stubborn
and severe
cases of
Profuse, Irregular, Scanty or Pain-
ful Menstruation, Falling of the
Womb, Leucorrhoea, Headache,
Backache and Nervousness. It is a
distinct remedy for the distinct ail-

ments called female troubles."
Those are the diseases for which it
should be taken. ! tti at

u 1117 stores, v.

TUB nRAPflELD REGULATOR CO., Atlantn.Ga.

LEGAL NOTICES.

nnOHATE ORDER, state of Michigan --
i County of Vau Isuri-- bh.

At it HcHMiou of the )rolate court for the court oi
Van liureii, holdeu at tlie rolutte oitioe. in tlie vil-l;i- ;e

ol I'aw lw, on Me 'IMU day ol
4 aniiHr y, In he yenr one ttioiihuml l ine liumhvd:

I'reHent, Hon. Jamex II. Jouiimoii, JiuIk- - of
rrotiate. ,

In ttie mutter of the etttate of Willlitm
A ut In, deceased.

On Trading and tiling the n titiou, duly verified,
of Klli AiiHttn, widow of nuid (lecettHrd, )rayiiitf
for therein Mated that the u Immigration
ot tiiid en tate iuxy e grunted to Klla Austin or
Nome other Hiiitahle . mm.

Thereupon It m ordered that Monday , Hie Vfi: h diy
of r'elwu rjf, 1'J.jo, at ton Velook in f!i.- (nivnimu,
be ithhlttnt it loi I he hearing ol aid ,etiti. i,,..i.u11
pernoiiM interested In Maid estate are required to ap-
pear at a ealoi of naid routt. then to ) Imldeii at
the probate othee, in thevilliife of Paw Paw, aid
Hhowt'hiiHe, 11 any there be, the prayer of the
petitioner diou)d not be granted.

Ami it Im fi rther order!, That naid petitioner
(five notice to the pernon iutretted tu aid estate
of the pendency of mild petition, aud the hearing
thereof, bj (anting a copy of thin order tobe pub-llnh-

n the True Northerner a newspaper priuted
and circulating In ;tit county of Van llureu, for
three nucce8Hlve week ai leant previou to saidday
of hearing.
I'&HHoiX J AMK8 II. JOHNSON.

I uUk.e of Probata .

pnoOATF ORDER FOR HEARING
I ANNUAL ACCOUNT .Ntateov Michi-
gan, County ol Vau tiureu hs. Probate Court for
aa id county.

At a neSMiou of the Probate Court for said county
held at the Probate Oltic.e, in the, village- of Pa Paw,
on Saturday, the 'J7th day of January, In the year of
our Lord, one thousand nine hundred.

Prenent, Jamea H. Johnaou, Jude of Probate.
In the matter of the eatate of Jane A.

WheHer, Incompetent.
Julian Sheldon, guardian of aaid eatate, cornea

into court aud represents that h la now ire-pa- "l

to render hla annual account aa auch guar-
dian and tUeaaauie.

Thereuiou it la ordered that Monday, the 2fth day
of February next, at teu o'clock In the foreuoou be
aoHigned for examining aud allowing auch account
and that the heirs at law of aaid incompetent, and all
other peraona Interested in said estate, are reqiiirej
to appear at a session of said Court, then to tie
holden at the Probate ortiee in the village of Paw
Paw in said County, and show cauxe, it any there
be hy the aaid account should not be allowed :

And It ia further ordered, that aaid vtinrdlan
give notice to the peraoua Interested in said estate
of the pendency of aaid account, ami the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of tin order to be pub-
lished in the True Northerner, a newspaper pnntd
and circulating in said countv, three successive
weeka at least previous to said dav of hearing.

JAMES II. JOHNSON.
(41t4o4l I udgt of Probate

l)ROBATE ORDER. Htate of Michigan- -1
County ol Vau JJureu aa.

At a session of the Probate Court for the county
of Van Buren, holden at the prol ate office, In the
vUlage of Paw Paw, on Thursday, the 11th day of
January, in the year one thousand nine hundred.

Present, lion. James II. Johnson, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Frank"!). Myers,
deceased.

On reading aud filing the petition duly verified, of
Belle A. liyers, widow of said deceased, praying for
reasons therein stated that administration of
said estate be granted to Belle A. Byera. or some
other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 12th day
of February, litoo, at ten o'clock In the forenooo,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
aud all H'rsons interested In said estate are required
to appear at ft session of said court, then to be hold-
en at the Probate office, in the village of Paw Paw,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted.

And it la further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said petition and the heating thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published In
the True Northerner, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said county of Van Buren, for three
successive weeks at least previous to said day of
hearing. JAMES II. JOHNSON,
2.'U'.it4oXU? Judge of Probate.

MORTQACE DALE. - Default having
the payment of a certain sum of

money secured to be jiald by indenture of ruort-iai?- H

bearintr date October ()th. 1H'.)7. made, wilt
ed and delivered by Alexander V. Ilendrlck and I

Harriet ltendrick, his wife, of the city of Muskegon,
state of Michigan, to Ella F. Woodard of Kalama-
zoo. Michigan, which mortgage was duly recorded
In the oilice of the register of deeds for Van Buren
county, state of Michigan, on the ith day of Novem-
ber, 1W7, at o'clock a. in., In liber til of mortgages
on page 13s, and which mortgage was afterward on
or about November 2:3d, 1WI7, duly assigned, trans-
ferred and delivered by the said Ella F. Woodard
to John K. Woodard of Kalamazoo, Michigan, and
which assignment was recorded In the said register's
ollice for Van Buren county aforesaid, on the Mb
day of October, lKtl'.t, at 3:: o'clock p. m., In liber
M of mortgages, on page &'.), aud the said John E.
Woodard, having departed this life testate, oh the
31st day of January, ltfl'.i, then being a resident of
Kalamazoo county, state of Michigan, and the
undersigned Lucy 8. Woodard, having been sube-qnentlydu-

appointed executrix of the will and
estate of said John E. Woodard, deceased, by the
probate court for said Kalamazoo county, which
office she now holds, and aa such having In her
possession the aforesaid mortgage, with the author-
ity to foreclose the same, and no proceedings at law
or in equity having been instituted by any person to
recover the sum so secured by and remaining unpaid
upon said mortgage or any part thereof, aud upon
which mortgage there la claimed to be due to the es-

tate of said John E. Woodard. deceased, at the date
of this notice for principal and interest, the sum ot
five hundred sixty-thre- e and '23-1- dollars, and for
taxes paid by the undersigned upon the premises
described in said mortgage, being reassessed In the
year 18W for the year 181)7, sixteen and dol-
lars.

Notice is therefore hereby given, that by virtue of
the power of sale In said mortgage contained and In
pursuance of the statute in such case made and
provided, the land and pre-nlse- s described In said
mortgage, t: All that certain piece or parcel of
laud situate In the township of Almena, in the
county of Van Buren and state of Michigan, and
described aa follows, to-w- The south half of the
south-we- st quarter of aecUou number tweuty (20) in
township two (2) south of range thirteen (13) west,
excepting seven acres off of north-we- st corner ly-

ing north and west of Paw Paw river, wUl be sold
at public vendue to the highest bidder, at the north
front door of the court house, in the village of Paw
Paw, in said Van Buren county, (said court house
being the place of holding the circuit court for said
Van ISnreu county) on the fith day of April, A. D.
11NK), at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to pay the
amount due on said mortgage and the cost of this
foreclosure allowed by law.

Dated January 6th. I'.mn.
LUCY R. WOOD tun.

Executrix of the will aud estate of John E. Wood-
ard, deceased.

A.M.AjC. II. Stearws, 3fU13o5o
Attornevs for Executrix.

"I have Bv6u thousands of persona
.die uuder all sorts- - of circumstances.
ajid never ret have I seen one disnlav
th slightest fear of death." This rt
maskable statement whs made tho oth-
er day by a physician who has prac-
ticed many years in Philadelphia and
who has seen a great deal of hospital
service.

"It is a popular fallacy," ho went on,
"to Imagine that u deathbed scene ia
ever terrible other than as a parting
between loved ones. The fear of the
unknowu is uever present at the last
Even amid Ignorance and vice I have
never experienced such scenes as a
novelist who strives after realism will
sometimes picture.

"When a patient Is told that he can-

not recover and the end Is near, he In-

variably seems resigned to his fate,
and his only thought seems to be of
those who are to be left behind. This
Is true alike of men and women.

'Those who become hysterical and
declare they are not tit to die are the
ones who are not as ill as they think
they are. They always get well.

"A psychological reason? Oh. I don't
know that there Is any. It's Just a hu-

man trait." Philadelphia Kecord.

.A Composite Nnine.
"One of the differences between the

east aud the northwest," said a Puget
sounder, "is the names of places, and
the Skikomlshes. the Snohomishes. the
Suoqualmies, the Wahkiakums and the
lot of them give a man funny feelings,
and when he runs across Bucoda, on
the Northern Pacific railroad In Pierce
county. Wash., he doesn't know wheth-
er It is Chinook or Si wash or what.
But It Is none of them like Kcnova, in
West Virginia, which Is near the Junc-
tion of Kentucky. Ohio ami Virginia,
or Delmar. where Delaware autl Mary-
land come together.

"Bucoda is a composite name, and
Its story Is simple enough. When the
Northern Pacific came iu. a town
sprang up. and It must have a name.
There were Indian uatnes In plenty,
but something more uovel was wanted,
so Messrs. Buckley. Coulter and Davis,
all N. P. otlicials, put their heads to-

gether first and their names later, aud
the name Bu-co-d- a was evolved, with
an etymology very apparent to any one
who Is at all Informed In terminology.
Bucoda It has remained, and It Is not
half bad as names go In the Puget
sound country." New York Sun.

The I'ecnlliir .In Inn.
Ernest M. Bowdeu In The Nineteenth

Century, reports a chat with Baja
Sivaprasad on Jalnlsm. The Jains
pay more regard to the feelings of the
lower animals than any other sect In
the world: will not kill them or Injure
them: are careful to avoid destroying
even Insects, sometimes wearing a
handkerchief over the mouth to pre-

vent any living creature being breath-
ed In. It may be argued that this
tenderness will prove In the long run
fatal to Its possessors, handicapping
them seriously In the struggle for life
with less scrupulous rivals. As evi-

dence to the contrary Mr. Bowden
points to the .Tains:

"Notwithstanding the opposition. If
not active persecutions, of bygone
times, the one small sect which, more
than any other in the world, has
taught and practiced the doctrine of
ahimsa.' or 'noninjury,' to living crea-
tures, stands today, after some four
and twenty centuries, by far the most
prosperous community In a population
verging on r.OO.OOO.tKX).

Weapons of the Skunk.
A skunk once challenged a lion to

single combat. The lion promptly de-

clined the honor.' "Why," said the
skunk, "are you afraid?" "Very much
so," said the lion, "for you would only J

gain fame for having the honor to fight :

with a Hon. while every one who met .

me for a month would know I had
been In company with a skunk."

This reminds us of the story about
Henry Ward Beecher's father, the fa-

mous Dr. Lyman Beecher. who, when
asked why he did not reply to some-
body who had severely attacked him
In a newspaper, replied that when a
young man, crossing a field one night
with an armful of books, he saw a
small animal and after hurling several
volumes at the animal found he got the
worst of It. and ever since had thought
It better to let such animals alone.
Our Dumb Animals.

And the Minister Smiled.
The York (Me.) Transcript says that

a Portland minister recently called up-
on one of the families in his parish.
He ascended the steps and knocked at
the door. Receiving no response, ho
was about to depart when he heard a
window In the next house open and a
woman's voice say. "Mrs. Smith, the
minister's at your door."

What was the pastor's surprise and
amusement when he caught Mrs.
Smith's response wafted gently around
tho corner of the house, "Sh, don't you
s'pose I know It!"

The next Sunday after service Mrs.
Smith met her pastor and expressed
her sorrow that she was away when he
had called.

A Itrlftht Jeweler.
A gentleman tells the following Joke

on a Jeweler: A young man who was
on the verge of matrimony went to the
Jeweler nnd bought a ring and left In-

structions that In It be engraved the
legend, "From A to Z," which, being
Interpreted, meant from Anthony to
Zenobia. To his astonishment, on call-
ing for the ring the next day he found
It engraved like an Egyptian obelisk
and on closer examination found that
the Jeweler had put the whole alpha-
bet "from A to Z" on It.

By the aid of mechanical Instruments
human beings can do many wonder-
ful things, but to pave his life no man
could cut such a perfect circle without
a pair of compasses as tho parasol ant
does out of a leaf with nothing but
her Jaws.

V, LEGAL NOTICED.
i .-

J k.7TQACE SALE. Whereas, default
having l u madr In the couditioua ol acer-tal- n

indenture of in. rU'age bearing date the 3d day
nf Mr A II ).! ,,u.l. I.. .1 -- ...I .Ulx.i I,.
Joseph VV. :sm aifl Xn'aiela J. Koa biawife, of!
Alma, I Hum is, to r iivin F. Abbott, which aaid inott- - i

gage aa on the l'th day of May, A. D. IWH, tiled for
record in the office ol the r plater of deeds in and
for the county of Van Buren, Michigan, ami by
aaid register rfilttda tii)y rei ordt u It. liber M of
inortgagta on page 42 1, and whereas, by the terms
and pro slot s of si ld mortgage It ia agreed that
should any d fault be made iu the payment of the
int.rist lo become (tin thereon, or any part thereof,
on any duy whereon th same waa uil. payable by
the term thereof, and should the same r main due,
unpaid and In srr ais for the space of thirty days,
henatttrthe laiM- - of said thirty days, at the

option ol ssl I second party, his h.lrs, executors,
administrator or . a ina, the whole ot the principal
sum tht reo' should become and be due and payable
Immedibtely.

And wbereaa thirty-on-e dollars and fifty cents
(131. MM of the int. r s accrued and became due ou
said mortgage and w as payable by the terms thereof
on the 3d day of A. D, IMIi'.i, aud said
sum or no part thereof has yet been paid, but the
whole thereof Is due, payable aud iu arrears, and
more than thirty lus have t lapsed nine the same
so b. c.ime due, puyab!, uJ in aireai a.

Now. therefore, the sild Kdwiu F. Abbott, the
owner aud holder of aaid mortgage, has elected to
declare nnd ha and does d. flare the whole of the
principal sum of said mortgage with th accrued
Interest to be due and pay able immediately. The
whole sum claimed to bo due and myablt) on said
morUate at the oute of this notice is Nine Hundred
Forty-fh- e lolluri and F.trtynine Cents ('J .5.41) aud
the cost of this pioceeding tolte added thereto as it
accunmlatcM, a d suit at lnw or proceed iug in
chancery having U.en maliluied to recover the
amount ibie on s id mortgage or any p.rt thereof

Now, notice is her, by given that by virtue of ts
p..wer nf sale In s.r 11 moi tgage f ontaiued, am' t.e

I at u tea In uch cmms in ale and provided, I )t u
'Saturday, the 2 1st day of April, A. l. Ill HI, a" .i.ie

o lock iu the f.tre'io.i'i, at tne north fron i .rof j

the couif hoi.H. for t'i. couiily of Van Bur Mich- -
igan, in thf villtg.'ot Paw Paw, Michigan. .'tat be- - I

liU the p?acn for ';tldi'ig th circuit for the !

county of Van Buren, Michigan ), sell To liljlxst
bidder the premises described in said rtg-- e or
so much thereof aa m.iy b iiei;enury t pay pm
amount then due on said mortgage aud cokN of i

thia proceeoing and of said sale; the priinise- so to '

be sold are known and d sttbed aa ull certain j

piece or pamela of land, sl uate ami b j in the '

township of Waverly, in the. county of Vni hnren
and atae of Mi 'hk'au. kiowu a theeHst n. li r fh
tiorth-- t t quarter and the south sixteen (lC- tcren
of th w.t half of the nnrth-ws- t n.'iartr (north of
the river) of section twenty five ;2.'t) town two (2;
south, ringe fjuiieen (1 4) west, together with tho
teuemei'is, hereditaments and nppurtnanee there-un- to

:el Higin or In ai yw.s.j appertaining.
Dated this 2nth day of Januarv, A. 1). UMM.

EDWIN F.ABBOTT,
E. A. & UoitncT B.Ciiank. Mort'fige.

Attoriicja for Mortgagee, 4ntl3o.V
Olil.-- ;h.ine Blk., Kalimuzoo, Mich. ,

,

ORDER FOR HAS?;NC. CLAIMS.
Michigan, County ol Va.. Buren ss.

Notice is hereby glreii, that by an order of the
probate court for the county, of Van Buren, made on
the 2rth da ol January, .' I. iooo, six months f rom
that date were allowed fr creditors to present their
claim ag'tiisl the fslate of Emily M. Hcott,
late of sat i I. unt j deceased, aud that all cred-
itors of said d ff usi-- are required to present
their chiin r t.t KSi.l probate court, at ti probate
Othce, In of Paw P w, for Humiliation
and allowanc, on or before ;he 30th day of July,
A. I). iQoo.lud that such cbtim Mill be heard
before sai ir ourt, on Monday, the 30th day of
April, A. Atooo, and on Monday, the 30th day ol
July, A. 1. I900, at ten o'clock iu the forenoon
of each at' those days.

Dated. 'lanuary oth, V. !. I900. 41t:o45
JASlKH It. JOHNSON. Judge of Probate.

)

pRODATE ORDER.-Pta- te of Michigan,
J County of Van Bur.n ss.

At a session of the probate court fdr the County
of Vau Buren, holdeu at the probate office, In the
village of Paw Paw, on Frmay, the 2Jth day of
January, iu the yeai one tho. is nd nine hundred:

Present, Hon. J antes li. iihuson, Judge of
Probate.

Di the matter of the estate Harry 1, I,mij
Vell, deceased.

Ou reading aud filing th p .'i n, duly verified, of
George W. Longwell, one ot ' h t.eirs-at-la- w of aaid
deceased, praying for reasoi iciu stated, that the
court adjudicate and detenu who are or were at the
time of his death, the lawlm l..b s of said deceased
and entitled to inheri then til siate iu said petition
described.

Thereupon It is ordered thar Monday, the 2Cth day
of February, 1900, at 10 o'cloc k in the forenoon, be
assigned for the hearing of said petition, and all per-
sons Interested in said estate are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holdeu at the
probate office, In the village of Paw Paw, aud show
cause, If any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted.

Aud it is further ordered that said petitioner
give notice to the jtersous interested In said estate of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the True Northerner, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county of Van Buren, for three
successive weeks at least previous to said day of
hearing.
4lt4ott JAMES II. JOHNSON, Judge of Probate.

f )RDER FOR HEARING CLAIMS- .-
State ol Michigan, County of Vau Buren ss.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the
probate court for the county of Van Buren, made
on the Mb day of January A. D. l'.Ko, six months
from that date were allowed for creditors to preseut
their claims against the estate of Clarissa S. Se tiring,
late of said county, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required to preseut their claims
to said probate court, at the probate office iu the vil-
lage of Paw Paw, for examination and allowance, on
or before the lth day of July, A. D. I'Joo, and
that such claims will be heard before said court on
Monday, the Dth day of April, A. D. P.Hh, aud on
Monday, the !th day of July, A. D. l!oo, at ten
o clock in the forenoon of each of those days.

Dated, January fith, 1. D. Ptoo. 38 1.lot 2
JAMLH II. JOHNSON. Jud e of Probate.

PROBATE ORDER FOR HEARINQ
I FINAL ACCOUNT.-Hta- te of Michigan,

County of Van Bureu ss. Probate Court for said
county.

At a session of the probate court for said county,
held at the probate office, In the village of Paw
Paw, on Saturday, the 3d day of February In the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred.

Preseut, James II. Johnson, Judge of Probate.
Iu the matter of the es.ate of Jtoger Adslt,

deceased.
Ira Oreely, executor of said estate, comes

Into cfcirt and represents that he is now pre-
pared to render his final account as such execu-
tor, aud files the same.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the Mh day
of March next, at ten o'clock Iu the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such ac-

count, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons Interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the probate office in the village of
Paw Paw in said county, and show ?ause. If any
there be, why the said account should not be allowed.

And It is further ordered, that said executor
give notice to the ersons interested In said estate
of the pendency of said account and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In the Tme Northerner, a newspaper
printed and circulating In said county, three

weeks at least previous to said day of
hearing.

JAMES II. JOHNSON,
2342t4o45l J udge of Probate.

MORTGAGE SALE. Default having
in the conditions of a cer-

tain indenture of mortgage, bearing date the 7th day
of September, A. D. lHy, executed by John Har-bol- dt

and Eva Harboldt his wife, of Columbia town-
ship, Van Buren county, Michigan, to the First
National Bauk of Paw Paw, Michigan, (a corpora-
tion organized and doing business under and by
virtue of the laws of the United States! whereby the
power of sale In said mortgage con'siued has be-
come operative; and it being expressly agreed lu
said mortgage that should any def ! 11 be made In
the payment of auy Installment of il st or prin-
cipal, or any part thereof, and should 'he same re-
main unpaid and in arrears for the so of thirty
days after any such Installment is due md payable,
then at the option of said secoud p. so much of
the principal snm of said mortgage remains un-
paid, with all arrearage of interest t ron, may be
declared due and payable immediate ; default hav-
ing been made In an Installment of ft '.00 of interest
due October 1, A. D. 18ii'., and tne same having
remained nnpaid for the period of 'hirty days and
yet remaining nnpaid, the said second party has de-
clared and hereby does declare the whole amount of
said mortgage to be due and payable.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that the
property descriltrd In said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the amount due
on said mortgage and the expenses of this sale. In-

cluding an attome) 's fee of twenty-fiv- e dollars 2S
covenanted for in said mortgage, the amount due
on said mortgage being five hundred ninety-seve- n

and twenty-seve- n dollars ($.V'7.27,
will be sold at public auction to the highest bidder
at the front door of the court house in the village of
Paw Paw, on Friday, the 2nd day of March, A.
D. lHWf at ten o'clock a. m., the property described
In said mortgage belli in the township of Colum-
bia, Van Buren cpunty, Michigan and described as
follows: The souti east quarter of the north east
quarter of section' fifteen, in town one south, range
fifteen west, Van Buren county, Michigan.

Dated, Noveml rr 21, A. D. IH'.W.
Tun First National, Bank or Paw TAW.MicnioAN,
O. W. Rowland, Mortgagee.

Attorney for mortgagee l33tl3o!3

ir. v:,r

PAYS FOR

The True Northerner

FOR ONE YEAR.

PAYS FOR
Hie True Northerner

AND
The Weekly Chicago Inter Ocean.

PAYS FOR

The True Northerner

AND
The St. Louis Globe-Democr-

at

(Semi'-Wcekly- )

Great campaign year combina''
tions.

True Northerner Publishing. C.O....

Paw, Mich.7

mght possibly be an answer and got
two. The first one 1 opened read as
follows: 1 was touched by your
strange advertisement, as I myself was
once in the same position. 1 found help
through a noble Christian man. and If
you will call and see me I will prove
to you that there Is a Christian who Is
able and willing to help you if you are
worthy. Ask to see me personally, as
I am sorry to say my partner Is an In-

fidel, and. though a good man. he
might not be disposed to look at your
case so kindly.'

"My heart Jumped with Joy on read-
ing this kind letter, and for a little
while I forgot the other one. But I
soon opened It and read as follows: I

was deeply stirred by the undertone
of despair In your advertisement, as I

was once as friendless as you are. I

found a start In life through a noble
man who. like myself, was an unbe-
liever. And If you will call and see
me I will prove to you that there Is an
unbeliever who Is both able and will-

ing to give you a start In life If you
are worthy. Ask to see me personally,
as my partner Is a Christian, and,
though a good man. he might not be

disposed to look ou your case kindly.'
"Wonderful coincidence, wasn't It?

But the most wonderful part of the
story is yet to be told. These two men
were partners. Kach one of them was
trying to do a good deed without the
knowledge of the other.

"The end of the story? Well, that
was Interesting and remarkable too.
After trying In vain to decide to which
of these two gentlemen I should make
myself known I determined to see

' them together and read the two letters
to them. I did so, and you ought to
; ipj'o seen the look of blank surprise
rostame over the faces of both men

tffrngist Earned that, though differing
immitter In creed, they were at one In
e threvdging the religion of humanl-irag- e

tuey were silent for a few mo-

tion lit nnd then the Christian, with
York, m his eyes, grasped the hand of

rebrtner nnd said:
I J'J,.T .jjjotlicr. I have wronged you. for I

1 wre lonrned that, without knowing It.

,you are cot far from the kingdom of
heaven.'

'It Is 1 who have wronged you,' ex-

claimed his partner, 'in assuming that
you would not obey the teaching of
your. Master to feed the hungry and
clothe the naked. Let us hereafter live

ur as brothers Indeed, even though we
t may not be able to profess the same

creed. And may the unknown God
whom Ignorantly we worship accept us

' at the last.'
These two good men gave me a

start and were my dearest friends un-- t

til they died. The moral of It all?
Well, I think there Is more goodness
In the world than can be enshrined In

anj creed, however true." New York
Tribune.
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Tho of quinine was be- -

illadclphla by John Fan In
venr of Its discovery.
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